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IAdmiral1
Itowed I- -- -
lashore I. -- -

!today i
- -- n.c: Ftac otrK'ff .natE

Support Command. Rc:ar§
Admiral Dnid James Mar-:
tin !n.,·cs tIw RAN tocb)'E
aftn a ea~ or~ Itlall:

.40ynn. E
~ RADM Manin IS 10 be:
i to"'ed ashoTe in a cere-E
! moDy at NSC. Zetland andE
: bonoured with a lJ-gun sa-:
§ lute. §
: He will be relieved as:
§ Naval Support Commandcr§
§ by RADM A. R. Horton. E
: David Martin was born:
§ in S)'dney on April IS.E
: 1933. the son of the late:
E Commander W. H. Manin§
: who was kiUed in aaion in:
EHMAS PERTH in 1942. E
§ Australian Naval college in §
§ 1947. As a midshipman he§
: served in Korea in the air-:
Ecrall carrier HMAS SYD-§
:NEY. :
: In 1958 he did the long:
§gunnery course at HMS §
:EXCELLENT, Whale Is-:
Eland, and served in HMS§
§BAlTLEAXE during theE
§ Cyprus Emergency and Ihe E
: Iceland Fish dispUle. :
§ He completed his ad- §
: vanced gunnery course in:
§ 1961. §
§ On promotion to com- §
§mander in 1967 he WllS§
=posted to the Royal Aust-:
§ ralian Naval College as §
: Executive Officer before:
§ taking command of the de- §
§stroyer escort. HMAS§
: QUEENBOROUGH. :
§ In I97O-n he was theE
§ Aeet Operations Omcer§
:: after which he was promo:
§oted to captain and ap-§
E pointed Director of Naval§
: Reseo'cs and Cadets, then:
:: to HMAS TORRENS. in§
§rommand. and as comman-§
::der of the third de5lroyer:
§ squadron. E
§ In 1978 he took com-§
:maocl of HMAS SUPPLY:
§ and, in 1979, of HMASE
: MELBOURNE. :
§ He attended the RoyalE
§ College of Defence Studie:s§
:in London in 198Jandtben:
§ returned to Navy Officc.§
: Canbemt as Director Gen-:
§eraJofNavalManpo..~r. E
: In 1982 be was appolllted:
ECbief of Naval Personnel§
: and promoted to n:ar admi-:
§ raJ. E
§ He became Rag Offlcer.§
: Naval Support Command,:
§onJanuaryll.I984. §
;: His wife S"l1ZlIlUIe comes:
§ from Wtllaura, Victoria.§
§ 1lIey have IViO marri :
=: daughters aocl a son. :
5U1111111111ll11111ll1111llIlUlIIlllllr.:.

The kp3tade of sail- saw both tall ships and racing yachts
file past STALWART to be reviewed by the Governor
General. Sir Ninian Stephen and Lady Stephen and viewed
by the Governor of Tasmania, Sir Phillip Bennet and Lady
Bennet, the: Governor of Victoria, Dr Davis McCaughey
and Mrs McCaughey, the Tasmanian premier Mr R. T.
Gray. Mrs Gray and more than 100 other VIPs and distin
guished guests.

Judging by the reaction of our sailors, the moM popular
of all celebrities was Olivia NeWlon-John who visited
HMAS HOBART 10 film a sequence for cable television.

HOBART was berthed outboard of STALWART at the
time and STALWART quickly developed a list to port as
camera buffs recorded her activities.

Bm there was more to the trip then simply keeping
spiriu high in Hoban.

At 1840 on January 16, STALWART received a distres.s
call from Ihe sloop Evergreen reponing thaI she had sus
tained major damage aft and was sinkinK.

Not more than 14 minutes later. which included refuel
ling. STALWAR,s Sea King was airborne and heading
for Ihe last reported po!iition of the Slrieken vessel iOQme
100 miles 10 the north while STALWART proceeded nonh
with dispatch.

Meanwhile. ADELAIDE which was considerably closer
was reacting also.

In failing light conditions bo(h STALWARTs Sea King
and ADELAIDE's Squirrel sighted Evergreen Wlthlll one
minute of each other.

ADELAIDE arrived on tbe scene at about 2130 and im
mediately SCi about rendering assistance 10 the exhausted
crew who had been nailing for many hours.

ADELAIDE provided emergency repain which panly
stemmed !he ingress of W3ter but was unable 10 transfer a
mlKil needed portable pump 10 Evergreen in tbe bumpy
conditions.

STALWART arrived on tbe scene at midnight and re
leased ADELAIDE to return to Sydney.

Despite some dimculty, STALWARTs Zodiac crew
eventually managed to lransfer a portable diesel pump to
Evergreen and by 0300 on Sunday I7lh. Everpeen ..-as
being pumped dry.

STALWART stood by Evergreen overnight. provided
hot food, coffee and dry bedding and took onboard one el
derly crew member and two young boys who ~re trainee
crew.

Evergreen was subsequenlly towed to Eden by the yacht
Andrew Hardy and STALWART landed the crew mem
bers at Sydney on January 21.
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IL\1AS HOBART -.:_
Hid HI- pro6Ie wp d...-i.et
~ I'ft"nII risillo Hobart.

Even with all the official
dom associaled with the tall
ships. HOBART managed
10 amange: II few sbows of
her own.

It began oa tbe trip 10

Hoban when Rear Admiral
Sinclair presented Pelty Of
licer Cook Noel Kirk and
his learn of chefs with a
commendation for excel
lence in food preparation.

On arrival in Hoban if
became evident that a busy
time was forthcoming.

The lirst event was the
presentation of a Vietnam
Veterans flag 10 Mrs But
terworth. mother of Ordi
nary Seaman Bullerwonh
who was killed in action
while serving in HOBART
during the Vietnam con
flict .

The ship's charity,
Clarendon House again cal
led upon the ship's work
force to remodel their pre
mises.

The visit culminated in
HOBART forming lhe
rued. windward end of the
start line for the tall dlips
""<. •

Cenainly an enviable
positioo as the great ~hips

vied for positioo. passing
dose 10 HOBAR,s stem.

Mis.s Tasmania. Sharorl
Saballis spent the day on
board HOBART viewing
lbe tall ships.

OW sJu,,~6i: frvopnJ ••• Oli,i••ad. sd«tiflfl ,,!HOBARPs ,.J~,.,.

~. •
escue mlxe

Four RAN "ships or Ihe linc" were privileged to
ronlributc to history in an eveDI which will be re
membered as onc <trlhe most oulstandinx spedades
or Australia's bicentennial celebrafion.

HMA Ships STALWART, HOBART, CANBERRA
and ADELAIDE were given the distinguished ta!;k of sup
porting the fall ships in Hoban, providing the reviewing
platform for the tall ships parade of sail (STALWART)
and the slarting base for the tall "ships race (CANBERRA,
HOBART and ADELAIDE) and Ihen escorting Ihe tall
ships to Sydney.

The Navy's 11l5ks included liaison, ceremonial, com
munications and media support as well as the subsequently
proven vital role of search and rescue.

A "mardi grasM atmosphere pervaded Hobart for several
days as tall ships and yachts made ready for the race to
Sydney.

The wharf areas were left open to the public at all times
under well-<lrganised supervision.

Hoban yet again showed how friendly it can be and the
organisers can be juslifiably proud of a job well done.

PETROCELLI

OWhen singerfaClress Olivia Newton-John visited
HMAS HOBART to record her latest video dip she at
tracted the looks and thoughu of many.

Olivia we are told was down to earth and at ease with her
enormous talents. But what is the man in this picture,
Lieutenant Commander Ralph MacDonald, thinking, or
about to say? HOBAR,s direction officer, he appears to
have more than combat air palrol on his mind.

Write a caption for this photo and you could win it case
of beer and a day at sea aboard HMAS HOBART. But
you can'l take the beer without the sea day.

Addres.s your entries to Navy NeW$, PO Box 706 Darl
inghurst 2010. marked Olivia.

Entries close when the best caption arrives.

so

•
Olivia and the 0

you i your own? - SHARO,vs.:-"u

Keep your uniform look on the JDmm~") Tl\PES PRICE lJST

outside. Identify 00 the inside with 2do:z. $12.40
cash's famous woven name tapes. 4doz. $18.60

8 doz. $22.80
Cash's name tapesare washable, 12doz. $27.00
dry.cJeanable, and are available in 5endoowtoJ.&-J. C&sblrithywr

red, blue. green or black lettering cboqlre. """" """"Y"",",..""'"
bite d. card authorization. Tapes d8spatched

on a w groun within 10~of I'llllllipt oforder.
ItCash's name upes save you one lost piece ot clothing

they've paid tor themselves over and over again.

r;;'=I\11-;;;-co';;';';-returnto: - - - :II J. Ie J. cash, Name Tape Department,

HAME IlEQUIREDI (MAXIJlIUM or as LETTERS) I
I IQUANTITY II LETrERING COWUR II PRICE I=Mr~R I_TO'lAL__11

I PLEASEFINDENCLOSEDCHEQUE,M.O.=ro=R-- I
FOR PAYMENT BY CREDIT CARD NUMBER:

I CREDIT CARD C'eo' Box ITIJrn OITIIIJIIJ:::J I° i4il 01 _1 0 ExplryoataofCre<li,card.

I Cardholder'8SIgnature ~ I
I ~m INAllE _
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"Although Defence Forces
Recruiling would like the fig·
ure to be higher, overseas ex·
perience suggests lhat it is
not much below the max·
imum achievable in peace
time," Mr Beazley adds.

The Minister says only 12
per cent of young people say
they definitely or probably
would enlist in the Defence
Forces.

~The increased confidence
in Australia's ability to de
fend itself relates to new
equipment and technology
and the perceived capabililY
of the ADF," Mr Beazley
says.

··The poll findings have
highlighled ways in which the
Defence Depanment can im
prove its information now to
raise public awareness of De
fence mailers and regular
surveys are planned for the
future'"

•

since the last major survey
in 1980.

• Nearly six in 10 Austral
ians believe service mem
bers are an important but
under·utilised source of
credible information.

• 54% believe servicemen
and women are well paid,
while 76% view service
members as having a good
lifestyle.

TERRORISTS
Commenting on tile im·

proved image of the ADF,
Mr Beazley says 95 per ccnl
of Australians want a perma
nent Defence Force main
tained.

Nearly 90 per cent believe
the Defence Force Reserve is
imponant, and 62 per cent
believe the Reserve forces
perform effectively.

The poll also reveals 73 per
cent of those surveyed think
tcrrorist action in Australia is
likely within the next decade.

BUYING OR SELLING IN CANBERRA

NAVY NEWS, February 5, 1988 (19) 3

THE RIGHT ADVICE if you're seiling

THE RIGHT ADVICE if you're buying

THE RIGHT ADVICE
For all Real Estate

Monthly sales In excess of $150 million.
The merging of the International ERA Group and the market

dominating Ray While Group ensures you get

THE RIGHT ADVICE
all the time

Mel Coehrene (Ex-RAN), Sales Associate, Phone: 51 4688
International Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers, Valuers, Property Managers

1,t Floor CommercIal Chembers, Lathleln St, B,lconnen A.C.T.

514688

HIGHLIGHTS
The Minister highlights

some of the key findings:
• A significant increase

(53% to 73%) in public
confidence for the ADF

"An overwhelming 95% of Australians think the Defence
Force is important, but 85 per cent know very little about it",
according to the Minister for Defence, Mr Kim Beazley.

Releasing the results Less than half of the sam-
of an Australian Na- pie (48 per cent) believe an
tiona I Opinion Polls invasion .is likely and.20 ~r

cent behe"e Australian In-

(ANOP) survey on volvemenl in a nuclear con-
public attitudes to- met is likely in the next 10
wards Defence, Mr years.

Beazley says it is sig- "Whilejustoverhalfofthe
nificant that a majority community feels that Aust-
of Australians (53 per ralia could not defend itself

)
h effectively, doubts about

cent support t e Australia'S defence capacity
strategic stance taken lIave declined significantly
by the 1987 Defence since 1980, when nearly
Information Paper (the three·quaners held this view.MrBEAZLEY
Defence White Paper).

"'The policy calls for maxi
mum defence self·reliance
while maimaining the existing
strong ties with our major al·
lies," Mr Beazley says.

"The national poll, con·
ducted in June 1987, is the
first in seven years.

··The survey involved 1500
interviews bet....een 30 May
and 8 June 1987, half of
which were young people
aged between 15 and 24, the
rest 25 years and over.
~The findings have now

been released as part of a
Defence Public Relations
(DPR) strategy to increase
knowledge and understand·
ing of the Australian De
fence Force (ADF)."

,"
I
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Academy cadet~
Some 419 young men h n

and "'omen from through- marc I
out Austntlia began their
military careers at the the new cadets were ap
Australian Defence Force pointed to begin their
Academy on January 22. academic life at the

Some 37 of them - IS academy, which will pro
women and 22 men - vide them with a univer

- came from Canberra, sity degree in a nlilitary
Many were sons and environment as well .as

daughters of serving or military training to equip
former Defence Force them for command and
personnel. leadership with their cho-

U was the academy's sen services.
largest intake of first )'ear On completion of their
cadels since it opened in courses, the cadets will .Ill
1986. tend single service officer

After their medicals, training institutions.

Vicki's
,amodel

,l~ Siddent

RINGS
Please RUSH ME a free illustrated

brochure. Reply to: CREST CRAFT,
PO Box 95, Upper Sturt, 5156, SA.

Include your name, address, pastcode.

I hope you are all now aware that ByChir!o/Na"QfSruU SGA was increased by over 100 percent from
the ADF as a whole received the re- VAD,\[ Mikdludson $1214 to $2450.

The [ower rate of $1225 was established for
cent Second Tier wage increase of In addition the Submarine Escape Training those in refit and also as a continuous rate to the
four percent. Facility Instructors Allowance has been intro- crews of DTVs, TRVs and GPVs.

Thi J r iIi , " " 'h I d duced and a close watch is being kept on the de.s s a 5 gn can gam In e area 0 pay an I know some in the Navy hOped for a greater In-
d Ot" d "ii " i velopments in the current National Wage Casecon I Ions an WI ensure service personne crease in SGA and comparisons have been made

keep pace with salary variations in the rest of the hearing so that the ADF can respond approp- with the recent increase in Field Allowance for the
community. riately. Army.

Th 50 d T" " ied "h These increases are the result of much harde con ler Increase was coup Wit However, it should be realised that the two allo-
Ih ad " "" "5 work within the Personnel Division in Navy 01-o er go news In respec 0 an Increase In ea wances cannot be compared as they have been

Going Allowance (SGA) for personnel in seago- fice. based on entirely different criteria.
ing ships with a lower rate for ships in refit and As yet only 28 per cent of the Australian work-
certain non-commissioned vessels. force have received the second Tier increase. Finally I would like to express my congratula-

In many ways substantral gains have been Due to the unique circumstances of the ADF tions to all who took part in the Australia Day
made in the last year in what could be called re- difficulty was experienced in Identifying areas celebrations both in the limelight and behind the
strictive economic conditions. which agreed with the wage fixing principles re- scenes.

Pay and Allowance have increased In the fol- quirement for restructuring and increased effi- I received many complimentary remarks about
lowing areas: ciency. Navy's efforts and am very prOUd of the part the

• Submarine Service Allowance This was eventually achieved and some 35 RAN played in this occasion and look forward to
• Service Allowance ' areas of justification across the ADF were pre- equal success in the International Naval Review
• The National wag~ Increase. sented to the DFRT. later this year. VADM HUDSON
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Our pay: ~6'~. DEFENCE FORCE

deCISions
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INCREASES IN PAY AND ALLOWANCES" ~

The Defence Force Re
munenttion Tribunal has
handed down two p.ay and
allowance increases for
members of the Austr.al
ian Defence Force
(ADF),

Decisions were handed
down on the ADF case for a
four percent second tier wage
increase and Seagoing and
Hardlying Allowances.

A decision on the ADF
case for an interim increase
in flying Allowance has been
reserved.

The Acting Chief of the
Defence Force, Lieutenant
General Laurie O'Donnell,
said he "was panicularly
pleased with the second tier
decision which applies to all
Service personnel.

"The four percent second
tier award will mean an aver·
age net increase for soldiers,
sailors and airmen of $9 per
week and ensure members of
the Australian Defence
Force keep step with salary
variations in the rest of the
community:' he said.

The rise affects the pay of
permanent and reserve mem
bers of the ADF and dates
from January 21.1988.

"The IOtal cost of $73 mill
ion per annum has been met
by a range of efficiency and
productivity measures
adopted by the ADF.~ Gen
eral O'Donnell said.

The package of Seagoing
and Hardlying Allowances
provides for an increase in
Seagoing Allowance from
$1,214 to $2,450 for person
nel serving on seagoing ships
and $1,225 for members serv
ing on ships in refit and
minor war vessels.

~Iardlying Allowance was
increased along similar lines
and now stands at $6.71 and
13.36 per day.

1
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on Sydney Harbour
'General cadet Irainmg at

naval CSIablishmenls and
cadel units in Ihe S)dney
area,

And of course there ... ere
lhe Tall Ships and arntal of
lhe Firsl Attl Re-cnactmenl
f1eel; ship vNtS and general
sightseeing.

G-G's
banner
handed
over

ween 1958 and 1m. spend·
ing Ihe great pan of her life
in the Barrier Reef, TOlTes
Strail and PNG.

MERMAID will be the
second survey ship in AusI
ralian Walers to carry Ihe
name.

Her illustrious pred«essor
was the dimunitive cutler
MERMAID. commanded by
Philip Parker King during his
monumenlal survey of Ihe
intu-uopicaI coasts or AUSI
nllia bel...·een 1818 and 1824.

Olher distinguished early
AUSU'lIlians 10 serve in MER
MAID during this period
...·ere Lieutenants John Se~

limll5 Roc. Ialer First Sur
veyor Gc:nel'1lll or Western
AUSlTalia and John Oltley,
Surveyor General of NSW
and leading light in lhe ell'

ploralion and selliemeni al
Brisbane.

••

NAMES

...

Some 500 N.val Re
sen-e u.dets from all
sbtes ha.·e held a 10-<llly
National Camp in the
Sydney area as part o( the
1988 Bicentennial cele
br:ations.

A highlight of a busy prog
ram was the ceremonial
transfer of the Governor
General's banner :11 Ihe
Opera House.

Governor General Sir NI
nian Stephen presentcd Ihe
banner to the NSW and ACT
division for a 12·month
period.

Other highhghls of Ihc
camp mduded

'Rifle shoaling and a
swimmmg cam"al, bOlh
(;\'ents Slap at HMAS
NIRIMBA.

'Suiling off Rodd Pomt.

Go"""_ GelfOlll Sir NillUul Suplrelt presents lIis IHuuur
to tire NSW tutd A.CT di.,lsioltjol tll~ AUt 11 ,"01lt4

The names chosen have
great hiSlorkal signifICance
in the development of hyd
rography in Auslralian and
Papua Ncw Guinean waters
in both peace and war. span
ning from 181810 1972.

PALUMA will be lhe
founh survey ship to bear the
name.

The original PALUMA
was a Royal Navy gunboal
cOll\'erted for survey on com
pletion of her trials.

She spent her active life in
the Great Barrier Reef reg
ion bel...·ccn 1885 and 1894.

Paluma II was the CUSIOfnS
examinalion vessel al Thul'$
day Island unlil taken up by
the Navy for sutvey and pat
rol work in PNG in 1942.

11M: Ihird PALUMA was II
convened molor stores
lighler in commission bel-

".oom
"."'"""""13.3Om

" "'"""","'"
STEEL

ALU~INIU'"

41.000lTs

!e~•

was formed tollowmg a man
agement buyout In June lasl
year of Ihc Australian and
New Zealand 3SSCIS of Bell
Helicopter AuMr-Jlia

11le bu)out was orches
trated b) Bell managing di
rc:cIor Mr Joe: Moharich and
its chairman, Sydney mer
chant banker. Mr Peler
Joseph.

for recognised shlppmg Ilines
wilh most of Ihe informalion
in present charts based on
surveys carried out lasl cen
Iry," Mr Beazley said.

Local design of the new
launches is cxpected to at
trael considerable overseas
inlereSI.

They will be outfiued ....ith
Ihe lateSI marilime survey
equipment and will be capa
ble of conducting surveys in
the walers of neighbouring
counuie$ and the south-west
Pacific islands.

The 3.67 metre ships WIlt
have a beam of 13.7 meltes.
dr.llughl 1.9 metres and are
desiped 10 Cf\lise III low
speed for extended periods.

They ....ill be manned by
1"''0 ofrlCCrs and 10 sailors.

All four $hips will be based
in Cairns and ...ill work in
pairs on task.

Steel cutting marks
start of new launches

VESSEL DeTAILS
lENGTH OVERAlL
USLlENGTH
LENGTH Of' WATERUN(
....,,~......
"","",,0 ......
DEPTH
ORAF<
HULLS _
SUPERSTRUCTURE
"UEL CAPACITY

able to hover at an altilude of
up 10-1000 metres.

11M: rotorcrafl has
worldwide applications m de
feocc surveillance and sec
unty.

Larger sized vehides.
based on lhe same pnnciple.
will led to more Y21ried awli
calions.

BH pacirlC Ply Limiled

Alt anist's i_prusi_ 0/ tAe 1Ie-w Arrq ",0101 lallllclla (SMu) ...hidt ...iII be 0/ utta".a,." daiKIt ruuJ J6 '""'ruloltK.

A steel cutting cere
mooy las' MoodilY
maded the beginninc of
ronslructioft of (our Aust
raIian-desigMd suo"ey
motor lauoches for lhe
RAN.

Defence MiniSler, Mr Kim
Benley. attended the cere
mony al Eglo Engineering's
Osborne yard. Pon
Adelaide.

The four ships, wonh
$18.7 miltion. will form a
new class of hydrographic
ships 10 be known as Ihe
Paluma class.

The finn ship, HMAS
PALUMA. scheduled to be
commissioned in November
Ihis year will be followed by
HMA Ships MERMAID,
SHEPPARTON lind BEN
AU-" by November 1989.

The new vessels will be
specially-designed catama
rans filled out for work lD!he
shallowcT and oflen te
stricted waters or northern
Auw-aJia where lhey ...-ill as
~I HMA Ships MORESBY
and FLINDERS.

"'1lIesc waten; are PTe·
senlly poorly ehaned except

All ortist'slmplUSlon o/the rowrcro/t.

flight tesling IS planned for
May 1989.

Wilh a payload of 30kg the
rotorcraft. which will be
powered and conltolled from
the ground or ship by an 'um
bihcal cord', will be capable
of speeds up 10 100 kph and

In the neXI phase, the com
peling prime contraci teams
will perform the important
task of developing contracI
specifications, investigaling
and submilling proposals for
Australian and New Zealand
industry invovlemenL

Al the S,1me timc, lenders
for detailed design and con
Slruction will be prepared.

This approach is con~enl
with the wish of both Gov
ernments that Australian and
New aallind industries be
come involved al a stage: in
the project that "ill ensure
lhal the involvement of Aus
tralian and New Zealand in
dustry is maximised.

An agreement to develop and manufacture a radically new type or rotorcraft capable or hovering
above the horizon for extended periods to detect attacks b}' sea-skimming missiles and surface vehicles
has been signed between the University of Sydney and aviation group BH Pacific.

The as yet un-named
vertical lift rOiorcraft
differs markedly from a
conventional helicopter
in that it has four single
counterbalanced but
overlapping blades.

This unique blade arrange
ment provides Ihe rolOrcraft
with outslanding stability.
enabling it to hover for ex
tended periods wilhout any
need for manual control or
complex autopilot systems.

Aimed at the multi-billion
dollar defence market. the
rocorcraft is being developed
by its invcnlors. As50ciale
Professor Bryan Roberts, Mr
Alan Fien and Mr John
Blacker of Sydney Univer
sily's Facullyof Engineering.

Through a oollabor.ltive
agreemenl, an inilial
S4OO.000 development prog'
I'1IIm is being sponsored by
HeHcoplef Developments
Ply. Limiled. I wholly owned
subsidiary or B H Pacific Ply.
Limiled.

World-wide palents ha\'e
been laken oul by the Uni
versily of Sydney.

Under the collaborative
agreement, international
morkeling and manufactur
ing rights are granled to BH
Pacific.

The board of BH Pacific
believes that this develop
ment could lead 10 significanl
export contracls am:! will also
provide a subslanlial boosl
for Australia's avialion in
duslry.

The agreemenl, will allow
Ihe unJvel'$ily rc:sc:arch leam
10 develop am:! night lest
Ihrcc protOlype5. lnilial

Aussie
system
for USN

Plans for ne~ anti
n1lissile lIispy in sky'

An Adelaide company
has won a major overseas
defence conlract.

Andre,,' Anlennas, an Au
sinlilln·based demenl of t~
Andrew Corporalictn of tlte
Unileel Stlltes, !las btt.
1I"..rded II m"lnKt to supply
itdnJKfll tedmoloc e~

I~ic: ~1I.icalions 5)"5

1_ to Ihe US Nn),.
Andre... A.tell.as .ilI

sll~y $A'.4 millio. worth
of hip f~lIellC)' llClllptio'e
."tell" lK'eio'inc sl~nm

(1IFAARS). 0fitiaaIlY ron
cri"ee1 u. the De(e.- Sci
elltt IIltd Tedulofo&y 0 ....
'linislltion, for use III nlo'1I1
,tUund-based com..una
IMlns Cllcilities.

T1Ie contract represeflts •
sil;nlf'>CInt milestone (or AIlS
tralilln uport ind..stry since
it is II mlljor role reversal in
the slile of high t«hnology
produds bet"'cen the two
countries lind is tbe l'C!iull of
e"wive c(HI~...tion be·
tween Australilln indll5try
and Ihe Depal1ment of De
fentt.

Ultder II IittMinJ: aJ:ree
mCflt ,,'ilh the AllStraIilln
Govemmellt, the S)"Slems
.'i11 _ eqllipmeol Utcw·
poratiftC lite 'Dob§on AI
coril lun••

We are civil to Civilians
BrOChure at your Credit Union

The Australian Minister for Defence, l\tr Kim Beazley, and the New
Zealand Acting Minister of Defence, Mr RusseU MarshaU, have
announced the selertion of two designers for the ANZAC Ship Project.

11le Iwo companies are: Each of lhe selec1ed de- March. this year,~ they
Blohm and V~ of Wesl signers has declared a ...ill- added.
Germany for Ihelr proposal ingoess to join wilh either of
ba~ on the MEKO 200PN the IWO ANZAC Ship Pro
DeSIgn: Ro>:al Scheid of Hol- ject prime contract consortia,
land for thell proposal based the Australian Marine En-
on the M class d~ign. gineering Corporalion

The compames were (AMEC) and thc Australian
seleclcd following the com- Warships Syslems Pty Ltd
plelion of a design dcvelop- (A WS) chosen lasl Chrisl
ment phase in which Yarrows mas Ev~.
Shipbuilding Limited of the The Ministers said that
UK also participaled. wilh this announcement drs-

The. Ministers .said lhey cussions can now proceed on
were Impressed with all lhe firm leaming arrangements
l"'0pDSllls received. for the nnt phase of lhe pro-

The Ministers st~tcd thaI ject.
either orlhe IWOdes.ign prop- ~SubJect 10 salisfaetory
osals selected was :aa:eptalJle consonia amrnge:ments
to the Royal AusuaIJan and being achieved. will seek up
New a~la~ Navies and.a proval of GO\'emments to
firm b~ exrsled for a fair proceed wilh Ihe fleX! p!lase
OOOlpeutlon. schedu1ed to commeocc in
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• SHOALlVATER gds the shock tlY;atment . .. and enUn RAN history.,

pass'
forJB

The requirement for a
helo capability arose while
the ship was on standby for
Fiji. in May 1987.

HMAS JERVIS BA Y is
now certified air capable
after compleling nying
lrials in January.

Helominehunters.
At completion of the

trial SHOALWATER
transilled the 1087nm to
its home port in Sydney.

The trial was witnes
sed by the representa·
tives from the navies of
UK, USA and Canada
who were favourably
impressed with the con
duct and rcsults of thc
trial.

The managing, direc
tor of Carrington Slip
ways Fibreglass Divi
sion. the shipbuilding
contractor, was also pre
sent during the first day
of the trial.

duced by the design
branch for the Inshore
Minehunter Project.

This was considered
to be a high risk trial to
both personnel and ves
sel and both came
through with flying
colours. All staff
involved in the design,
production, operation
and trials can be proud
of achieving this impor
tant milestone in the
evaluation of the inshore

section representing the
hull structure of the ves
sel with selected simu
lated equipments filled,
tested in a disused
quarry at Brooklyn,
Victoria.

In all, more than 200
explosive charges were
used in the shock testing
program.

These trials proved
Ihe viability of structure
developed by DNSD
and the final design pro.-

after co-operative col·
laboration with MRL.

The shock test of
SHOALWATER was
the final trial of a shock
testing program cul
minating in the shock
testing of the ship.

DNSD initiated a
shock testing program in
1976 commencing by
testing small GRP
sandwich panels in a
pond at ORCS to a full
scale GRP sandwich test

Defence Department
developed the technol
ogy and know how 10
conduct trials of this
type 10 meet NATO
standards.

The shock trial was
successfully managed by
DTRIALS with essen
tial input provided by
ship's staff and HMAS
WATERHEN.

The shock charge
geometry for the trial
was selected by DNSD

SHOALWATER PROVEN
It came as a shock but

no surprise that HMAS
SHOALWATER enter
ed RAN hi..."1ory with her
latcst tcst.

The occasion was the
minehunter's shock
trials, completed at
Halifax Bay off
Townsville.

It was the firsl time
the RAN had shock
tested one of its ships.
The methodology for
the trial was developed
by the DireclOrate of
Naval Ship Design.

Dedicated staff from
MRL, ORCS, ARL,
CNE and the MHI Pro
ject Office within the

Then attend one
of our 4~day

residential workshops
"Starting and Managing a Small

Business"
and answer that question

"is small business for me",
WORKSHOP DATES

1 - 5 February, 11 - 15 April,
11 -15 July, 10 -14 October,

21 - 25 November
See your resettlement officer or
call our workshop co-ordinator

Shirley Archerforfurther details.
The Financial Management Research

Centre, at the Umversity of New
England, Armidale, NSW 2351

Phone: (067) 72 5199

vital tasks the newly ncdged warfare
officers would perform in their ships.

A luncheon in the wardroom fol·
lowed hard on the heels of official
photographs and saw the birth of a
new tradition, by which the director
of RANSWARS must buy the
graduating class a round of port (this
proved most popUlar).

The congratulatory drinks were
served on a silver platter which was
presented to the mess from the stu
dents of SWOC 6 during a short
speech by LElIT Steve Gilmore.

Two of the new PWOs have won
exchange postings to the United King
dom following successful completion
of SWO course phase two, in which
each officer studies a chosen sub·
specialisation.

The remaining seven will be
assured of exciting jobs in the opera·
tions rooms of the CUlling edge of
Australia's premier fighting force.

SYDNE~EMDEN prize wmn" LEUT
Menhiniek rtctivt5 thc silycr eup from

VADM Hudson.

The SWO course is one of the most
demanding courses currently underta
ken in the RAN.

The award for Dux of the SWO
course is known as the Sydney-Emden
prize alJd commemorates the first bat·
tie in which the fledgling RAN was
involved in 1915.

The recipient of the award was
Lieutenant Richard Menhinick. The
prizes involves life membership of the
WATSON wardroom mess, the
inscription of the winner's name on an
honour board, and the award of a spe
cial certificate.

In his speech. VADM Hudson
praised the graduates for their diU·
gence and hard work and spoke of the
dificulties facing ships and crews in
their modern day roles as peace keep
ers. He welcomed the latest additions
to the ever growing ranks of RAN
Irained PWOS and emphasiscd the

The latC5t graduation from the
RAN Surface Warfare School saw
nine principal warefare officers qual
ify to join the cutting edge of the neet,

Chief of Naval Staff, Vice Admiral
Mike Hudson, presented the PWOS
with their graduation certificates.

The graduation marked completion
of the sixth RAN surface warefare
officers' course, held at HMAS
WATSON.

The graduates were LEUTs Gor
don Andrew, Peter Arnold, Stephen
Bowden, Peter Collett. Phil Draper,
Steve Gilmore, Paul Gilkison
(RNZN), Graeme Jones and Richard
Menhinick.

The gradualion ceremony was
attended by the graduates' wives or
girlfriends and culminated 28 weeks
of intensive study at WATSON,
CERBERUS, NAS Nowra and
RAAF Edinburgh.

Nine P Os join

the cutting edge

The hard slog was worth it! LEUT Groeme Jonts (baek row, left) LEUT Paul Gilkison
(RNZN), LEUT Phil Draptr, LEUT Peltr Collelt, LEUT Peltr Arnold. Fron/: LEUT Stephen
Bow<kn, LEUT Steven Gilmort. VADM Hudson, LEUT Richard Menhiniek, LEUT Gordan

Andrtw.

TRANSFERRED
To or from canbelTll.
Pets cared for while
you are settling in.

Rates on application.
We collect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

HMAS ADVANCE will
be decommissioned at a
ceremony at HMAS
WATERHEN tomorrow.

Since February 13, 1982
ADVANCE has given ser
vice as Sydney Port Divi
sion's sea training vessel.

ADVANCE will be
handed over to the National
Maritime Ml,ISCum.

ADVANCE
AWEIGH!

.....-..,.,.,..- -.-.:.:':.:':.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.:':';.;,:,;,;.;.;.:,;.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:,;.;.:.:.:,;.;.;.:.;.;.;':,.,'..,.,'..,., '............................................................•....',.,.,.,.,.•.•.,.,.•.,.,.•.•.,., ,...•..•,.,., '.','.•.' , , ............•...••.,'••••.','•••....•••• , ••..••..•• , , ••.. , ••..••. , •••.•••..••...•.. ,'•••'.','••..,','••,',.,'•••...,•••••..•••••.,.,.••......•......••., ,•••••,.,•••,.,.••••,.,••••'.'.'••,'.','••.'.'••.'..,.••••....••.'..•.••....•••••'.',. '.' , '.' .••.•...••..• ~,.••,., ,',•••.',... In ,,,,aration . Ihe sol-,;,;.:.:.;.;.;.;,;.;.;,:.:,:.:.:.:.;.;,;,;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:,:,;.;.:.:,;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;,'•••'.'.'••••,','••••,','••••,','•••',.,'••,',','•••',','•••',;,••;.;.;.;••.••;.y.;.y.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.;:;.::;:;.;:,;;;;:,;;;.:.;.;.:.:.:...:.:.;.:.:,;.:,;.;,:.:,;.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.;
,""__ arium was removed. night

deck nets were installed
and metal plates were
welded to the existing deck
for added strength.

All of this happened in
just three days.

The first of class nying
trials were conducted
January 11-15, 1988, using
a test pilot in a Wessex 10

establish a restricted day
time wind envelope.

Deck. landing practice
followed using Wessex .
Squirrel and Sea King air
craft. Vertrcps were also
carried out to work-up the
ship's team.
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the locals at Rantau

to an address by COMAUSSUBRON. Captain PD Briggs'
and a reply by RADM Hughes.

After dinner. by tradition. submarines alongside were
opcn for guests' inspection.

The submarines alongside were HMAS OXLEY.
HMAS ORION and HMAS OTAMA.

This year there will be an all·ranks reunion at
PLATYPUS from September 23-25 to celcbrdte 21 years
of the '0' class. Details can be obtained from LCDR Allen
on (02) 964 4320.

• One mQdt aftransport at the Thai/Mala)'sian bordtr.

SBLT Btard and IS RipfHT gtt acquainted with
Panjang, Thai/antL

• PO Freamt,

Mrs Ktlly, CO Captain Blatey and NIRIMBA'spritewinntrs.

,
:----~

One hundred and (hirty·five past and present sub
marine officers recenlly gathered al "MAS
PLATYPUS for their bi·annual reunion.

The distinguished guest was RADM O. Hughes. project
leader of the RAN NCSM team, who substituted at short
notice for COMSUBPAC. RADM J. G. Reynolds. USN.
who had to return to the USA following the death of his
father. '

On completion of drinks in the new submarine schooL
officers enjoyed a buffel dinner in the function room prior

SUBMARINERS OUT IN FORCE
Applications available from your Pay Office, Credit Union or by

contacting NHBS on 008333156, DNATS (8) 32 5089,
(03) 697 5089 or writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melboume, VIC 3001.

'POSTAGE FREE' ENVELOPES

• Group ane at Mersing, Malaysia, (I·r): MIDN Simon Dunlop, ABWTR Phil Andrtws,
ISQMG Sttwart RipfHT, POFC Andnw Freamt, ItfIDN Adam ItftPhail, ABRP Vaughn

Heath, SBLT Mike BttJrd.

Apprentice's
•

our pnzes
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"MAS NIRIMBA's 99th Passing Out Parade of apprentices presented
Defence Science and Personnel Minisler, Mrs Ros Kelly, with a dual duty.

rr Not only was the minis-
ter honoured with review
of the parade but also
with the official opening
of the trade training
centre's new olympic
swimming pool.

The Passing Out classes
consisted of 53 appren
tices of the Technical
categories.

The graduating apprcn-
tices were promoted to ses left NIRIMBA with and prizes for Best Ap- ETP), AETW A. V. P. Griffith (Best Appren
the rank of Seaman and best wishes for thcir fu- prentice Bandperson, Dehm (Best Apprentice tice Pistol Club Member)
posted to selected billets ture success and enjoy- Best Apprentice WOI ETW). AETS B. R. and AETP B. G. Peter
to complete the second ment in RAN ships and CPOIPO and Jim Lynch Damm (Best Apprentice son (Best Apprentice
part of their appren- establishments. • Memorial Citizenship ETS), AATA C. P. Mad- Sportsperson).
ticeship. Chief prizewinner was award. sen (Best Apprentice The Blacktown District

Commanding Officer, AATA J. D. Mellor who Other prizewinners ATA), AETP G. B. Hospital award for ship's
Captain D. H. Blazey, took the Governor Gen- werc AETP B. A. Ry. Wright (AWA Achieve- company went to WO W.

A smiling Mrs Kdly rmd an dated AATA J. D. Mellor. said the Passing Out Clas- eral's prize for excellence lance. (Best Apprentice menl Award), AETW P. Rose.
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Asian safari chance
of a lifetime
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=Cash's woven names appropriate coloureombinations
E add the touch that makes Black lettering on Jungle Green• . r ]"" $14.70 for an Order-of 8:: personne mean peop.u:;;. Black or Blue lettermg on a white
i Cash's woven name labelS for the background.$ll.90foran orderof6
:: services clearly Identify people by AvaJiable through AAFCANS
~ name network or order direct by mail to
:: ProfeSSionally woven to the high Cash's by completing the order
l ~tandard demonstrated by Cash's coupon and enclosmg cheque or

inSignia badges, our services name Postal Money Order J'"'1!..~

labels are ayailable in the various ~~

FREE - NEW MEMBERSHIP CARDS
NEW NHBS MEMBERSHIP CARDS (TO COMPLIMENT
YOUR MEDICINE CARD) BEING ISSUED SHORTLY_
PLEASE PHONE US - TOLL FREE: (008) 33 3156

OF ANY RECENT:
• PROMOTION

• CHANGE OF ADDRESS
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I a onoure In awar S i- -- -- -- -E Ten naval ~rsonnel were hon. Naval Matcnel. L'Osle LINDSEY, NSW, servi<:e to ~

". the Royal Australian Navy. Captain ::=oured "'ith 1988 Austr:lliia Oa,' Auslnal.... Ann)' Major Gener.ll
=: awards. Duncan McKenzie FRANCIS. Aer. Terence Anthony Augustine =
~ ROACH. Aer, service to the Royal ~
= They ranged in rank from peUy of- service to the Australian Army as Austr.tlian Navy. =
:: ficer 10 rear admir.tl. ClIid of Materiel. Major General To be llWllrd«l the Mcdill of the ::= Ch· f r 'h h_' F G John Nelson STEIN. Vic. service 10 =

_=
~ Ie 0 e V<: ence orce, en- Order of AUSlrlllili in the Mililary Oi- _=~

era! Peler Gration was also honoured. the Austr.tlian Army as ClIief of ~ision (OAM) _ Ro,'" AIlSIJ'"ll1jlUl •
~ oured, Logistics. Royal Austnali.n Air t'ortt NliVY Petty Officer Gavin James ::_

Air Commodore Roben Alel103nder:: The awards ""ere: DAWE, NSW, se"'K:C to the Royal ::
_~ To h.r: II Companion jp the Milica.y KEE. ACT, service to the RoyaG'A~, AllStralian Navy. Warrant Officcr ROBERT IIiII _"

Ord of Ii tTalian Air FOfCC as DireetOf enera.

=~ Di'A··C....)- orA ... ,. ~ _ A~na II, Material PrOjects - Air Fortt. Ca~_JRudith, LACEY,- NSNW' ~Wnitt Jakarta _E
- Ulna ... "'-IDly vo::ncna to tn,:: oya Austr.l Ian avy. ar-

= Peter Counncy GRA1l0N, NSW, To be Members iol dte Military Oi· rant Qfflttr Graham Anthony PAN-
servitt to the Auslrahan Defence ~-mo.oIt.eOrdfl"ofAIISl.r1tIia(AM) NELL, WA, sen.·!Cl: to the Royal

= Force. - Royal A~liu 'avy Commo- Australian Navy. Warrant OfflCCr co·11ege
To be OfTtcen in lite Military Ohi- dore James Stewan DICKSON, Vic, Richard Anhur PEARSE. NSW. ser-

sioa or Ihe Order of Auslnali. (AO) service to the Royal Australian Navy. Vla: to the Royal Austrahan Navy -
- Royal Auslnalian Nary Rear Ad- Commodore KelvlII Allan GULLI, Submarine Squ:tdron. Lieutenant

- miral Barrie Lawson WEST, RAN, VER, ACT, service to the Royal Aus- Gunt!lerSUCZYNSKJ. NSW, service COUrse
PO Gavin Dal+'f! Aer, service to Royal Australian tralian Navy. Captain Anstey Rolr to the Royal Australian Navy. RADM Barrie Wnl .

:ADELAIDE GOES BUSH !~r.h'?~~~~:
"_ H"AS ADELAIDE's ni,ht hll5 been n,-in, tbe sian Ian~lIa~ rourse at~.. to show the flag. RAAF Point Cook.::
~ ""bite ensiCD in arell5 thaI rarely~ the Nary. ClIildren from the local schools were treated to a de- Lkutenanl Robert 1Ii11.~
:: During the ship's recent visit to her namesake city the monstralion of winching and helicopter handhng bdore has beCIl ~rcIla the~

~ flight accepted an Invitauon to visit Morgan Ind Cadell members of the flighl p"e lalks on naval life and joined in stall' coUf!IC .. Jakarta. ::
:: Primary schools, I game of basketball. Roben took the language ~
~ Morgan and Cadell arc 1\00"0 small towns on the Murra)' Dunng tbe fleel visil 10 Hob.i1n for tbe tall ships race. I'Ionour for bJmself and::
:: River about l60lm nonh-casl of Adelald:, with a com' ADELAIDE night detached to the Auslralian Mllnhmc the Navy III December. ~
~ bined popldat,on of less than 600. College at LauncestOft providing suppan fM the college I). after oomplellng the ~
:: Needless to say the tiny rommunil;es rarely sec their "'hlle the)' hosted the tall StllPS crews and provided some coursc: which started in::
~_ Navv and the heli.........ter provided an excellent opportunlly aerial pltootography of Launceston for Tasmanian TV. J =

-J -... anuary. =

= ~1T' £ ; Th~tt~d~::~~~~g~v~~
constanl workload. ::

_ .. \' I... sa On graduation students are ~
, r" nuenl in Bahasa In-::

- .....~ donesian, the official ~
language of Indonesia. ~- i Robert entered the hnguis-::
Itc world via a career in ~

- nayal aviation. :;
He joined Ihe Navy III 1976 ~

- and obtallled his bridge ~
waichkecplllg ccrtlfi- ::

- cate before oornpkung ~
ptlot trainIng and beang ~

= posted 10 HMAS AL·::
BAllWSS ~

• ADELAJDE:J/li,hr $ltJfI tJnd Slulk,m,,/ M"'KtuI Pri",tJry SdtooJ. Flying ~

CANBERRA' h' "J",,'Y '986 h. ·"E

- ".",,,11 '''.y "d,. ,S earty Jump §?E;,~::'F~d!
~CANBERRA's recent visit During Ihe posting his ~
:to Hobart lllcorporatlllg the flight was awarded the ~
~stan of the Hobart to Syd- Collins cup for night cf-::
~ ney tall s.hips race. ficiency and the ship ~
: EighlofCANBERRA's r was a .... arded Ihe~
~ship's company bopped Gloucester Cup ::
:: mto a skip-a-thon 10 help Roben Iea"cs for Indonesia ~
~ raise money fOf the Na- next month ...ith wife::_
~tional Heart FoundallOll. Most Australians no doubt thoughl the- recent celebra- Barbara and IS-month~::
- T h . h r (I0Il5 hOld somclhlll, 10 do with the BicentenaT) But= aget er WIt a group 0 old san Flynn =_-
- ,_.._ _to aboard HMAS STALWART tbcre were no such delu·
!yowtg OU...... tlOll _1ppc:rs, f:: • BUI the language dux ~
~ the boys skipped for an ' sions. and his family ....-ill have::
- "___ h h rl As the RA f1a..~hip sailed 10 Syd~y. esconmg Ihe tall=lOuur on t e .... a . .... lillie lime to settle in be-_== co.. _.. h LSPT ship race. thcre ....OIS a double celebration.
= """pponcu y fore baby number two::
~Cocks (with Deer belly and • ~ llte CO, Captain Bl")'an Wilson (right) and Able Sea· arrives _ it's due Ihree ~
- - .) h man rook -Bungy" Williams celebruted a joint birthday on
=o)(y~vlYa reSUSCitator t e weeks after arrival in ~
~lads completed thc hour January 17 and cut the cake according to tradilion. Both _
~skipwithout 100 much Irou- would like to thank the tall ships for attending the party. hkana. ~
:: ble. ~~'--'-=:=:'!~ ::"11111111111111"111111111111111111111111111111111""'III"1111111111111"''' III" III11111111111" II111111111111111" III III1I111111r

~OO~::.~~~'~':'~fi~~: -= Clear ;~·e'T"'l·tif;'ca~;'an·.:: 10 the National Heart / ~ i ~U! ~ 1. ~ ,lJ~
~ FoundalkHI but was also a ;,.r.....
~ lot of fun.
;;"lllIIlIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlltIlIlllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllll.1Il111ll11111l1111 CDRE

Itakes
=
~over
~ Commodore Jim Dick
~ 501'1 has taken on the dUlil
:: roIa of Nayal Orrteer Com'
~ mandiDg Vil1on. aRd i
~ CommaadUtg orrtfer f
~ HMAS CERBERUS.

~ CORE Dickson took
~ over from CD RE Gerty
:: c.rwardine Oft Jln~ 14.,
~ Uom tn LlIydaie. Vic-
~ toria, in 1936. Jim Dickson I
~ joined the Royal AuslnIl-::
:: ian Naval O:Xlege II Ftin-::
Eders in 1950. ! ,'.
E He Decame chief cadet ~
Ecaptain and on graduation ~
:: in 1953 was awarded thej
:: Queen's medal. _- -
:lllllllllllllllilltlllllllllllllllllllillr,
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"However, the best way of
treating AIDS is to prevent it
and educating our personnel
about the risks of
AIDS will be the front line
of ADF policy," Mrs Kelly
concluded.

"This policy tS not
designed to set a precedent
for other employers or
orgasnisations.

Julia is returning to England shortly SO she won't be standing for
re-eIeClion.

A big ~lhank you~ to her for a job very well done by keeping me
constantly informed of tbis group's activities.

You will be missed, Julia!
More details of the AOM by ringing Julia on 583 330.

... "'" 'It ... 'It 'It
NOWRA: First meetingdo...n this way is 10 he heldon Februal)' 17

in the club's rooms at HMAS ALBATROSS.
TIle address is Aat 2, Block I, Canberra Drive and babysitting is

available next door in the creche.
The day begins at 9.30 am
Same time and venue for the following week, the. 24th, when the

group's AGM will be held.
TI)' and make it along to these important dates, you're sure to be

made weklome.
Ring Pam on 218 290 for utra ~info~.

'It "'" 'It "'" 'It 'It
CERBERUS; A vel)' busy group of girls get together each month

down here to plan upcoming functions.
Playgroup is held each week at 357 Cooke Road and Oc<:asional

Care is run from the same house resuming On January II.
Give Sandie a ring on 059 837 143 for more details.
For more details On the next monthly meeting, ring Margaret on

059 79 1060.

"'" "'" ... "'" ... ...
FREMANTLE: On February 10, these girls will be celebrating a

belated ~New Year~ get-together at Bldg 32, Leeuwjn Barracks start
ingat11 am.

Please bring a plate, and catcb up witb old friends.
Lee Jones can be contacted on 448 3393, or ring ~borah on 335

.."
* * "'" * * *

ADELAIDE: No D<:WS from S.A.N.E. {South Australian Naval
Encountet} girls for some time- but if you are in tbis area and want
to find OUI what tbey have planned for 1988, then give Kerry a ring
on 337 4525. or Mem on 337 1036.

"The responsibilities and
requirements of the ADF
make it a special case in the
managemenl of AIDS,~ Mrs
Kelly said.

Ford Lasu 1X3 Turbo, a perjorrrtallu ptJusdler, ~quaflyar
hom~ 011 road or track.

no 1.6 EFt model.
Only minor functional differ

ertCC'S distinguish the inlerior of
lhe TX3 Turbo from the standard
no,

Tachometer graphics are
revised to show a 6,500 rpm red
line for the DOHC 16V Turbo
engine.

Overall, the Laser Gbia was
sedate, lu~ury motoring while the
Turbo was sheer exhilaration.

range.
We can vouch for its nnibility

and excellent acceleration at low
to medium engine speeds.

At tbe top end of tbe perfor
mance curve, the engine's double
ovcrbead camshafts lead to high
power output and assist high
speed Dpel'3.tion. '

TIle three-door no Turbo
models shMe the four_beadlight
frontal styling of the standard

by Bobbie Edu
WIFELINE

lATEST IN
MOTORING

Their continued employ
menl in the ADF would be
determined on the basis of
medical advice and their fit
ness for duty.

3,000 rpm.
The five-speed manual lran.

mission is based on the Telstar
KG~ transmission to cope with
the increased power and torque
from the TX3 turbo engine.

On our two-wheel drive TX3
turbo test car. final drive was
integrated with the gearbo~ and
through the front wheels as for
otber laser models.

As npected, the turbocharged
DOHCengine is the most sophis_
ticated of the B-Series Laser
engines.

Combination of long slroke
and turbocbarging results in an
engine which provides about 90
per cent of its peak torque from
only 2,500 rpm to keep il running
strongly across the engine speed

LASER GOES TURBOl
,
-~

As I am writing this on the afternoon or Australia Day, 1988, I reel compelled to open up the column hy
saying how proud I reel as a navy wife - or the superh joh the Navy has done in their part or the organisalion
or today, both now and in preparations behind the scene, leading up to today. Well done!

Secondly, a vel)' big "Thank )'Qu~ to my friends at Western Dis
tricts Naval Wives' AMociation, and especially our President, Sue
Bluey, for nominating me for a Bicentennial Community Servkes
Award from the Blackto""'Jl City Council.

It was indeed an hQnour to be presented with a Medallion for doing
something that I receive so much enjoyment out of,

Remember - we ace all small groups of girls, whQ gather together,
to meet and make friends in a similar situation.

All OUr groups around the country would love 10 see lots of new
members for Ibis special year, so why nol pop aklng to your local
meeting?

* * * '" * "'"
WESTERN DLSTRlCfS (or Sydney): Thursday Februal)' Il al

to am is the date and time of our firsl meeting this year.
Bab)'liitting will be provided in the attached creche,
"Il>e gucst speakers for tbis monring will be two representatives

from CPSO, who will be letting the girls know of recent changes and
what services are available through their organisation.

Time will be set aside for personal interviews after tbe talk.
Questions will not be answered from the floor during the presenta

tion.
For more ~info~, ring Bobbie on 621 8240 or Jenny on 62t 7fJ19.

... ... ... '" "'" '"
8R1SBAIII"E: 'The Annual General Meeting is being held on Tues

day, February 9 at 10 am in the HMAS MORETON Chapet.
Everyone is weklome, bab)'liitting will be available at a cost of S2

per child.
Please phone Cilia On 261 4240 a couple of da)'li beforehand if

you'd like to use this service.

... ... "'" "'" "'" '"
CANBERRA: I've just heard from Julia Wilkins, the Social Sec

retary in Canberra that the ADM is to be held on Thursday, February
t8 at to am at Legacy House, Deakin.

She hopes local spouces will make that extra effon to come, new
faces are especially welcome, and there will be a light luncheon
afterwards.

"Hold on to it over two and a half..... said the
Ford man, pointing to the rev counler on the dash of
the new Laser TX3 turho_

He was righI, as we soon found
out. raising the clutch to move
briskly away from the Homebush
plant for a few da)'li of sheer
motoring pleasure.

We spent the week before
behind lhe wheel of the latest
more sedate - but equally
impressive - KE laser Ghia
Hatch.

With EFI (e~tra $622) and
air-conditioning ($1,425), the
price tag of the Ohia seemed
reasonable at $1<1,612 - by
today's standards.

However we weren't prepared
for the thrill of the turbo venian
{$21,910}, with inlroduction of
the turbocharged double over
head camshaft (DOHC) power
plant.

Available in both two-wheel
drive and COnstant four·wheel
drive forms, the turbo-powered
no engine achieves a maximum
power OUlput of lOOkW at 5,000
rpm and torque of 184Nm at

Personnel who may be
deployed at short nOlice
and have to act as
emergency blood donors
on the deployment;

bases and about 14,000 houses leased under the Common
wealthlState Housing Agreement (Services) which the DHA
will manage.

In her address to the Board, Mrs Kelly said, MYourobjec_
rive must be to help provide Service men and women and
their families with housing 10 acceptable community stan
dards.

"The policy covers educa
tion, testing, counselling and
management of Service per
sonnel affected by the AIDS
virus.

"The new ADF policy has
required some hard work,
and input by Professors Tony
Basten and Ian Gust of the
AIDS Task Force and Ms Ita
Bultrose of NACAIDS,"
Mrs Kelly said.

"For a trial period of 12
months, all regular entrants
to the ADF will be tested,"
Mrs Kelly said.

11tis will establish the
prevalence of the disease
within the recruiting pool.

"Applicants will be coun
selled, told of the testing and
given the option of withdraw
ing their application."

Mrs Kelly said that as well
as new entrants, other
categories of Service
personnel would be tesled,
including:

_ Service personnel selected
for training which
required a return of ser
vice of two years or more;

_ Those personnel with
duties where the disease
could jeopardise opera
tional efficiency or the
safety of personnel. For
example pilots, divers and
bomb disposal experts;

• Members posted to or
from overseas countries or
on specific overseas
deployment; and

_ Personnel to be tested for
medical reasons such as
exposure to infected
blood, clinical indication
or voluntary testing.

RESULT
~A positive test result for

AIDS will not be used as a
basis for disciplinary action,"
Mrs Kelly said.

M ADF members with signs
or symptoms of the disease
will be diseharged, a normal
practice for all personnel

more

16 Sleep- 30 BrisUe-
inducing like
drugs appendage

17 Flags 33 Container
19 Norwelrtan
20 Use a c1tair 34 Out-and
24 Member of out
an audlenee 35 Deride

26 Slippery 36 lonme of a -.'"28 Obnoxious ship
creatures 39 Cereal

DOWN
1 Assumed_.
2 Call for
repeat
3 Sparing in
communica
tion
4 Extract
5 Put to a
purpose
6 Duty
7 Edict
8 Indian of
P<ru

13 Thin
glossy silk

,"'"14 Ethnic
groups

l •

They hold some 23,000 houses worth

than $1.25 billion.

The Minister for Defence Science
and Personnel, Mrs Ros Kelly, left,
and the respective Chiefs of Person
nel (L-R) from each Service, Air Vice
Marshal John Paule, Major General
Peter Phillips and Rear Admiral
Gerry Cawardine, presented the
Defence Housing Authority (DHA) at
the first board meeting with a list of
houses it will manage.

MThe DHA has the flexibility 10 manage defence housing
commercially, reduce management costs and delays in deliv-
ery. •

MThe Authority will establish Regional Housing Manage
ment Centres around the country 10 respond quickly to
housing maintenance needs and provide Service families
with the opponunity 10 express their housing preferences
and priorities.

MThe DHA's task is not an easy one.
"It will take time to correct all the problems of the past.
"However, with the Government committed to spending

In a brief ceremony chairman. Mr John Graham received $750 million on Defence housing over the next 10 years, lhe
the list of houses which had been managed by the Depan- way ahead looks promising.
ment of Defence until January I this year.

"'Together, it is now our responsibilty to see Australia's
The houses include 4,650 Defence-owned houses with Service families well housed. a lask we must undertake with

litles transferred to the Authority, 4,000 houses on Defence energy, enthusiasm and initiative," Mrs Kelly added.

1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Ul11I 111111 1I1111t1l111111111111111mllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil

ACR~S 2lS~ "·Squ,n." DEFENCE FORCE AIDS POLICY
r& ~g g~Jlate g,ro.~Dfahtsge L3:51lp~~m pe~enn~;~e~o~O~eu~~~:C:nn~~::eC;th::~ Regular entrants
g~i:gger- DOWN .... ..~""'" comprehensive policy on mv infection (AIDS)
ate 1 Maltreat 28 Dwelling 36 Flat Open had been agreed for the Australian Defence ft' Itt
l~~~:;: !bI5~:~ places tart F~~e~~~,~he result of with a serious illness." 0'r ria es s
inn extensive consultation bet- Mrs Kelly said that person-
t~ ~ut~ ~ ~OYed ween the Surgeon General of nel with positive blood tests
18 Weird Inclined the ADF, the AIDS Task but with no symptoms or
19 Donkey 7 Mine Force, the National Advisory signs of the disease, would be
~ ¥g:~~ Ig~~ Committee on AIDS dealt with on a case by case
25 Mature 13 Tranquil- (NACAIDS) and other basis.
26 Copies lity AIDS experts is designed to
:n Set tree 14 Wash minimise the impact of the
29 Measure of I1ghUy disease on the o .....rational

noise 16 Cut with ..-
intensity shears efficiency of the ADF.

30 Work into 17 Droops
a fabric 19 Divine

33 Ught two- messenger
wheeled cab 20 Right to

36 Secure enter
37 Standards another's
of perfectlon land -,.,..,r"r,"

I 2 ')
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Managing 23,000 houses...

ACROSS
3 Meet In 35 Swamp
argument 37 Oppose
9 Pierced 38 Befonglng

10 Glossy to a city
woollen .w Cold
fabriC 41 Move

11 Pipes unsteadily
12 Without 42 Prise
<on.

15 Divided
country

18 Oppon
ents of the
Crusaders

21 Writing
Implement

22 Festive
occasion

23 Most
unctuous

25 Passive

".'"2'1 Gives up
wholly

29 Male deer
31 Number
32 Church
reading
deslts,
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$120'Ol$10

II) repn:senl.li.a and
POATC Ian D.Ie)·.

Triathlon
to find
'Tuffest'

The Carr and Bum:1I
Cups ror tennis are on us
again with the organisers
hopeful of gfl~at tourna
ments.. Last year "'<IS ..cry
successful ....uh J6 people
ronlesting tbe Carr Cup
(singles) and more than 20
learns rompeung for lhe
Burrell Cup. Some great
nevo taknl "''as unearthed
"" y= - none beller than
Midshipman Jackson from
ADFA ",hQ loot. out the
Carr Cup. The '87 Burrell
Cup was a popular ..in ....ilh
Commander Pctch. skipper
of HMAS JERVIS BAY
and LEUT Cameron taking
tbc trophy. If you ....ould like
a 'hit", lhen hand }"Ot.lr
names to CPO Dany Gaisis
al the Srdncy ACCI G)m
The singles "'ill be ronlCSled
on March 2 and doubJcs
March 9.

• • •
S..-imming .nd ..'aler

pmo are IIpp.oaclling the
end of their seasons and, or
course, the local and inler.
Service ehwmpionMJips are
dose. N••)' is looking for II

.. in in inter-Senke. ~h .t

..·.ter polo and sooimming.
Om' of the lead ups to the
iIIter·Sen·icl' is the Urqlllllrf
Clip (....tl'. polo) tOl boe .ekl
al J'IolRI.\IBA 0tI M.m 2.
This is ror all ships and es
tablishmenlS and .. ill 1""0
.ide some Cre.l .ctio,.
.-....ourilts for Ihis louma
mcnt is IIMAS Al.BA·
TROSS, "'inneflJl of the
NSW eounll')' champion
.ships held .t Wyong re·
eenlly. llte st'flJI .nd main
.sc~flJI ..-ere LSAnVL AI
Kirtby. LKSAlWL Mid
LYlln. t..o AustnJia. roun-

Service Personnel CIvilians
Daily Weekly Weekly

SI5 Sl00 S200

•

•

•

•

•

•

• •

•

Are )'ou 'Tuff' enough to
soo'im UOO metres. C)'de

40bns and !ben finish on
..idt II IlMoo tun! Weft. it
)'011 an' M thai~ no or
tJoinI;; thai lOtI mil)' be ...
wmt! t" "g by April 6.
ItlcII may I iMlUtsI the
HMAS PE 'GUlN Tuft"
triathlon. II B~ to be
RId in tlte pid~1K'

Kuri"l:ai N.tional Part.
11J.is e"ent should be •
MUST for .n)one who
wants a d1.lIenge. The or'
ganisation to.- roming from
the PENGUIN sports st~
thro~~ Negus .rtd
8arbie (Iql;) Glln. After
~ ('(NlIp(1inc III tbe
wOOd dla; F' KSbps UHI
tbe dr>rieftt manner ..
..·hicb PENGUIN'ssportiag
e..-ents aJtd ltanI:'; an openI'
ing I'm !lUre " ..ill be. gn!1It
e.·ent.

1llere will be both indi
vidual and leam e.-cnts in
the above e\"tnl. so if you
arc .."tak in a particular leg,
gel a few mates to(:Clher to
bring the team's overall per
rormance up. Pnzes "'ill be
plentiful ..llh fi."t age
groups nominated. 1llere is
an enlry fee. but alQng "'llh
the entry fec you ....ill ~ive
a t-shin and swimming cap.
For more information ;lDd
entry forms ring or write 10

lhe sports storc. HMAS
PENGUIN, Balmoral.
NSW.

A ...1I-IO II; II ROO!it~

(Ezoilem ~ Ru:eby
Leapc) fan rro.n ....y bact.
allhopCtt .OCaJ support hlIIs
waned over the llIISl few
)·eaflJl. Bul llfIer seeing and
reeling the atmosphere in
the new rootbllll ground in
S)"dney I ('lin see they ..'ill
un my support back. 1ltis
stadiunI "'CHOki ha..-e 10 be
tlte bell fOOlbaianna in the
,,·odd.

HOUDAY IN NEW ZEALAND
RedprocaI arrangements are IVailabie for RAN s.tr'WIg members
and lI1eir dePendants to use the RHZH holiday centres al i>aihia
and Mount Maunganui. oeuils n:l appIica1ion forms an avaifabIe
from Personal Services Offices.

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This Coolte COIlsisls of 5 New CoIla!}eS, 14 Modern Ofl-Sile
C3r.1vans and 130 Camping siles situated in 9 acres 01 beautiful
parkland which fronls directly onto the safe beach and clear
waters of Geographic Bay. centralIa all Soultt Wesllourisl spots
and all spOrting facilitieS.
Cottages

x 0
Names or those wishing to

participate should be for
warded to WOPTI HILL.
Command P1l (359 3937)
loday.

a 50n

NEWRATES AS OF 1 DECEMBER 1987
~"17frfl1!J

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Cottages, caravan &; Tent Sites)
This cenlre consists 0121 aaes fronting the lake
and has excellent tacilities lOt" swimming, fishing.
boating and beach walking.
Caravan and Tent Sites (daily)
Sile plus 2 adults S9.oo
Power S1.50
Extra adull $3.00
Extra child S2.oo
Extfilcar $2.00
SUrdwoe, Christmas and Easler 13.00
Oist.ount of 40% for RAN personnel and 20% lor SChool HoIs. 5eplIOcIlo
0Iher serving serrice personnel. Easler=)

• Cottages Servk:e Civilians ~er to
~ SChool HoIs. (2 peqMe)

~ht S 24.00 $30.00 On-Sit. Caravans
Two nights S 40.00 S60.oo Sdtool HoIs. SeptIOct to
Eadt additional night S 14.00 $26.00 Easter (2 people) S10 $ 68 S135
Weeldy Sl10.oo S140-SI90 AftcrEaslerlo5eotlOct
SdIooiPublic Ho~d.1ys . SI45.oo· sctlool Hots. (2 people) S 7 S 45 S 90
• Tarm on application. Additional persons "Additional persons are charged Sl per day and S per week in all

, surcharges apply. On·site accommooation. Tarrif on application.
Write to: .. Write to: Frank and Judy Frlmston (Ex-WOMTP)

Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPT) Amblln CAravan P.rtt, P.O. Box 232,
Bung.lliow Pari! BU55ELTON, W.A. 6280

BURRI~~~~W2539 r .. ( APPLICATION FOA-M----f
FORSTER GARDENS I~""= .

This CUISists 01 9 cottages set in spacious lawns, dose to SUrf
l

me a: 0 Cortage 0 On-slte Van 0 Van site=:v~~,:~':':' ::u~~~. Ida! tori Period 10 .
Ohlr plcltATed

Weekty Tariffs S«vice Personnel Ctvlll.nsl daes are: 10 _ .

AI".~"~I~~Pt..:.:.ii)·················· ,','65".0000 ,""',.,00001 Name .

O1fll:~riax~~:{op~;~:~~;:~:~ ~~~:~~:~~1.:ool RankfTil~ .
Write to: I No. Adults No. Children .

tan & Shell~F:~::u8~~.cPOWTR) I Address ..

PO Box 20, FOf'Stef, NSW 2428 I ..
.c~ 54 6027 I Telephone .

be followed by a theory exam
and those successrul will be
field-tested Oil a laler dale in
order that they may be
appointed 10 Se.....ice fixtures.

Orxaniscrs or Ihe 'Nary Old Salts' RlIgby 5qllad have enlned a lellim ror tbe
Expo Golden Oldies Carnival.

Sparkling
effort by
Crystal

50wa
The carnival will be held

from July 10-11 this year.
The annual meeting of the

RAN Rugby Union will be
held today and Oil its conclu
sion a further meeting will be
held for those interested in
participating in the Golden
Oldies carnival.

Tbe RANRU meeting will
be held at tbe Navy Indoor
Sports Cenlre. Wool
Ioomooloo, in Sydney start
ing Oil 1000.

The agenda includes a
report on the 1987 season.
financial statement. election
of new office bearers and
general business.

All interested persons arc
invited loallend bUI voling is
limited to one representative
per ship or e5tablishmcnl.

1be Australian Services
Rugby Referccs' Association
will conduct a COUf5t for
potential rugby referees dur
ing the weekend March 12-13
at Holswonhy Barracks.

The course will be held
concurrently with the level
twO coaching course but it
will not be possible ror per
sons to attend both courses.

The coIocation or both
courses will. however. eDable
sharing or some lectllrers and
delDOllS1.rations.

11lis inlensive OOUf5t will

11Ie I'effIIt Hl'ofAS CAN
BERRA 5ili,·. baU ..-as
Hid ill !he Grand HaD or
I.e CflltrqH»iDt COfIJp&a
in S)·dDey.

It _ tbe rUUll Ut1lt or
t.987 lind wu no doubt tbe
highlight 01 the 5Ocia.l
calendar for tbe year, pro·
viding lin exceUent night ror
e..eryoM to wind down
wit. slUp _lei lIf1u II blLSY
yeu.

11Ie baD ... lICIt ooIy
IIUee6cd by lite nrrfttt
s!lip'. ~.y 11M ~eif"

..ivt'$ ud gittfrW:1Ms ud
gllests IMIt ...y PftvNMis
HMAS CANBERRA
5lIilors lind olT'Kers
bolstered the number to lin
Impressive 430.

In the night'SlllmOiiphere
of fruition .nd ..it.lity
LSRPAC '0)'51.1' Cbristie
...as !lamed illttAS CAN
BERRA Sportsm.n of tlte
y_.

POETS
Bob launder 3593900

BANKSTOWN RUGBY CLUB

Coach:
Neville Roberts n11622

Players reqUired for
the 1988 season.

Training Tuesdays &. Thursdays
6.30 p.m. Roberts Parle, Greenacre.

Premiers 1985, semi-finalists 1986,87.
Two senior sides. Good social funcUons.

Contild:

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY ANO SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS AU. ITEMS OF JEWEllERY
AVAIlABLE TO THE NAVY AND

All GARDEN ISlAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
!,om

THE UTIlE GEM
JEWElLERS

109A MAClEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (opp ReK Holel)

PHONE: 351 2559
0f'fJrl- Bam 108pnl, MONDAY 10 FRIDAY, 1012.30 pm SAT.

LAY·BY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME-,

Bicentennial
rules tour

the best yet
This year's National Combined Services

Australian Football Tour will be one or the biggset
in years.

1bc Tri-oolours will play matches against the ACfAR..
(Canberra). SR.. (Sydney). NAA.. (NC\lo"CllSlle), SQAFA
(Brisbane) and GeAR.. (Gold CoasI). 1bc bk:entennial
tour will dcmonstnte the skills and fitness of the defence
fOl'Ce 10 thousands or civilians throughoul AUSIra.lia.

To those selected rrom throughout ships and bases
around Australia. the honour or being in the bk:enlennial
Combined Services team will be unbeatable.

The team members. umpires and officials ror the tour
will be selected Oil the conclusion or the Nalional
inter·Service Australian Football Championships. to be
held Ihis year at NAS NOWRA from June 27 10 July I.

The Championships will reature competition between
Ihe three representative national teams or Ihe Defence
Force (RAN, Army • RAAF), all of whom will be
throwing cveryth..ing into the annual bailie ror the coveted
Jim Smail Trophy.

Army is lbe current holder or this trophy. having beaten
both RAAF and Navy in 19S7 (Brisbane).

Participants in the National inter-Service
Championships will be selected by respective Service
FOCItball bosses. rollowing the varioU$ Slau~ inter-.5ervice
competitions.

The squad will come logelher in separate training camps
(June ~24) prior to joining NAS NOWRA for the week
long titles.

Pcrsonnel interested in registering their interest can
contact any of lhe rollowing ror further details:
SQNLDR Geoff Olsen, chairman SAFA (02)6255222
WOI Bob Lucas. lreasurer SAFA (02)6002032
LElIT Peltr Bricde, RAN (02)925 4400
SGT Geoff Ibbs, Army (052)217666
CPL Mid Piper. RAAF (069)233233
FLTLT Dave Mustard. Umpires (049)28n77

For those rootballers who have ocver played Scnice
Football allhe highesl Ievel- don'l mis5 Ihis one.

In years to come the bicentennial tri-rolour guernsey will
be valuable.
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!fixed on Everest:
=§ Well known Navy mountaineer LEur Andrew Smith is on his way to Nepal

§this month to fulfill his five-year dream of climbing Mt Everest. =
§ As a climber on the 24- Severe weather condi· On completion of lhis §
§ person Australian Bicen- tions, the cruel affects of al- phase climbers will be:
§ tennial Everst Expedition titude, physical exhaustion placed into 4-person teams. §
;he will be attempting the of unpredictable objective Thcse teams will work as§
~world's highest ~a,k. with dangers, all contribute to a unit throug!loul the ex-§
::many of Austraha s m?St Everest s dcfe~ces. pedilion and it will only be:
§tal~nted and su~ssful high The team IS, h~w~ver, in the laler slages Ihat the §
:altltude mo~ntameers, well supported ,logJSllcally strongest and most favoura-:
§ At 24 he IS the youngest and has ample lime for Ihe bly placed team will be §
:on the team and although task. selected for lhe first as-:
:older climbers have histori- After aITIvmg in sault :
:cally been more successful Kathmandu on February 20 '. k §
§on Everest, Andrew is con- it will take 16 days 10 walk _ Prep,~ratlon for the tas :
:fident that he has the ex- to the base camp. Is.very Import.am and.each§
;perience and ability to get This is an importallt part chmber has dlffcrent Ideas =
§to the top. of the expedition as it will and methods. . =
:: BUI there are certainly allow the climbers to Andrew uses a combma-:
~no guarantees for anyone. aeclimalise gradually to the tion. of. both p~y~ical and ~
: The last 17 expeditions to debilitating effecls of al- motlvallonaltrammg. §
§altCmpt Everest have titude and develop some es- A regular program of:
::failed. sentialleam cohesion. cycling, aerobics, weights§
?'lIltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttlllllllllllllttttllllllllilltlllilltllllll!:and swimming combined:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• §with weekend trips to his§
§home territory -the Bluc§
!Mollmains - help prepare:
§for the cold months ahead. §
§ Training climbs on local~

§ sca cliffs give a feel for the ~

ivertical world where fine:
§balance of strength are re-~

::qllired. :
E They have helped fill the~
§gaps between major exped- ~
: itions overseas. :
§ The lasl of these warm- ~
§ups was the successful ex-~

:pcdition to Mt MeKinley-'
§Alaska in 1987. §
: And after Everest? -,
§Andrew leaves the neel ~
:supply team 10 settle into:
§~IMAS WATSON on his~
ETCtlirn in June. ~
:: He leaves Australia on::
E February 19. E
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THe POPe
WAS

RIGHT!

Newcomer Marty Karow and all-rounder Tom
Power have given NIRIMBA 'A' a rare outright
and set'ond-place on the ladder - in I Zingari mid
week cricket.

Fresh from a PTI course at CERBERUS, keepetl
batsman Karow hit a stylish 57 and Power a handy 42 in
their team's 5-166 in the January 20 round,

WATSON fell for 66 and 71, Power taking 4/4.
PENGUIN have recovered from a two-match pre-Xmas

slump for two New Year victories.
They head the table on 46 points from NIRIMBA 'A'

44, ALBATROSS (with a match in hand) 37.
KUTfABUL (34) and NIRIMBA 'B' (28) are locked in

a tussle for fourth position from PLATSIWATERHEN 24,
WATSON 19 and NAVAL POLICE 14.

HAMMERED
KlfITABUL hammered 5-211 in the January 20 round

with Ian Picone 95 not out, Peter Briede 53, Jim Gattaneris
21 and Mike Clark 21 (in his RAN farewell match).

PLATSIWATERHEN managed just 100 (Kel Bryant
20, Briede 4137, Wayne Oemmelt 319, Greg Perry 3!l2).

Rod Thiel with 30 and Cbris Ryan, 23 runs, helped PEN·
GUIN to 8-143 against NIRlMBA 'B' 86 (Goddard 32,
"Shiner" Wright 2/13, Jeff Ellis 3111, Dave Cunningham 3119).

ALBATROSS 8-146 (Breit Mark 37, Cranston Dixon
28, John Clayton 26 n.o., Tony Bailey 22, Ian Rigby 5f2f:J)
downed NAVAL POLlCE 59 (Rigby 35, Bailey 4122,
Keith Burdon 2125).

III the January 27 round:
• NIRIMBA 'A' 7-109 (Butch Dawn 30, Bob Layzell25

n.o.. Peter Briede 4139, Wayne Clemmett 1129 from 17
overs) defeated KlJITABUL 103 (Clemment 60, 3/10;
Griese 1124; Wynkler 3/18).

• NIRIMBA 'B' 6-186 (Goddard 49, DeallJensen 45,
Geoff Baird 32) beat WATSON n (Kovak 3/16, Dave
Temhy 110).

• PENGUIN 4-104 (Danny Emmerson 50 n.o., Jim
Jackson 3n7) beat NAVAL POLlCE 8-94 (Bart Cummins
25, Dave Page 214, Dave Cunningham 213).

ALBATROSS' match with PLATSIWATERHEN was
deferred to March 9,

A NSW Combined Services squad will then be named for
the traditional matches against NSW POLICE (probably
March 14), the NSW GOVERNOR'S Xl (probably March
15) and the NSW Cricket Association the following day,

RAN selectors will confer Australia-wide by 'phone to
choose the CNS XI for the inaugural national carnival at
the picturesque grade ground of the University of NSW.

Organisers are confident service commitments will allow
the release of the services' best players for this prestige
mal(:h.

AllOTMENT ACCOOHT MAY" USIiD AT .....Y Of oua oun.ns

GLENDINNING'S
fOR AU UNifORM REQUIRIMENTS

PLEASE CAll AT ANY OF
THE FOllOWINO LOCATIONS

• 767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652
.75 MACLEAY ST, pons POINT. PHONE 358 1518
.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
• HMASCERBERUS, WESTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE 83 7184

NIRIMBA CLIMB

• 'TOP: Na~al Potier's Brendan Nicholl:J contributtd 13
Iwfor? his baits laokJlilhr, B01TOM: Ttammatt Greg

Clifford swipa in ~ain_ PieturtS: LSPH Mal Back,

ZINGARI LADDER

PAT MY GIRL'S TAIL,
WILL VERi

I-S cricket goes national
An inaugural national inter-Service cricket ami·

val will be staged at Sydney's Village Green from
March 2]-24.

Selection in the CNS XI will begin in earnest with nam
ing of the NSW inter-Service squad following a POSSI
BLES-PROBABLES match at HMAS ALBATROSS on
February 14.

NA VY will defend the NSW I_S trophy on March 2 and
3 at ALBATROSS with our rivals dashing at the same
venue in the opener on March I.
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